Cynthia Mae Rilling
September 16, 1949 - August 16, 2021

Cynthia Mae Rilling, age 71, passed away in Ogden, Utah on August 16, 2021 after a
fierce battle with COVID-19. She was born on September 16, 1949 in Chicago, Illinois to
Laura and Edward Swick. She married David Rilling on August 18, 1995 in San Diego,
California. Their love endured 26 years and they would have celebrated their 26th
anniversary 2 days after her passing.
Cynthia was the heart and rock of the Swick and Smith families. Her love, devotion, and
caring for her family and friends was felt and known by all who had the privilege to know
her. She had two children, her oldest son Matthew and her youngest son Daniel. They
blessed her with six grandchildren, Audreana, Rosiary, Patrick, Alexis, Victoria and
Zachary as well as one great granddaughter, Liliana. She was lucky enough to gain an
additional three daughters upon her marriage with David, Erika, Paula and Mary Jo. They
blessed her with an additional five grandchildren, Sarah, Ethan, Josh, Grant and Scott.
Both Cynthia and David had so much love in their hearts that they welcomed four foster
children into their home who they continue to love.
Cynthia is survived by her husband, David, her mother, Laura, her sons, Matthew and
Dan, and her loving grandchildren.
Her viewing will be held at 5pm on Saturday, August 21, 2021. Her memorial service will
be held on the same day at 6pm at 3345 W 5200 S Roy, Utah 84067.
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A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Cynthia Mae
Rilling.

May 11 at 01:24 AM

DS

I love you so much. I still can’t believe you’re gone. You were such a great Mom. I
will miss your passion for life, your awesome sense of humor and your absolute
love of your family. I hope you are resting and at peace. I loved being your Son
and friend. You are truly missed.
Daniel Smith - September 05, 2021 at 12:42 PM

KS

You were an amazing woman strong and full of love for
your family.

Keelie Smith - August 21, 2021 at 07:01 PM

Terri Yesford lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Mae Rilling

Terri Yesford - August 21, 2021 at 05:42 PM

ES

Edward Swick lit a candle in memory of Cynthia Mae Rilling

edward swick - August 21, 2021 at 09:53 AM

